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' Four more families in the Sea
side Ranchos-Hollywood Riviera
urea were bidding their soldier
daddies good-bye this week, and
for one family it was a joyous

.occasion as well. The reassign-
me'nf of U. Coinmclr. Byron
Johnson, USNR, Civil Engineer
Corps, to Hueneme for a tem
porary assignment was a happy
occasion for It brought him baek
to this community after a four-
month sojourn in Great Lakes,
III. His wife, Dorothy, kept the
return a surprise, and Byron,
Jr.. Mary and Charles were agog
with surprise and delight Sun-

. day morning to find their father
home for breakfast. In addition
to neighborhood get-togethers in
his honor, a family reunion to

j,. honor him was attended by 15
guests last week in Costa Mesa.
Attending from Seaside were
Mrs. Johnson's, sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Holloway.

« -   
  Keeling1 just a little left out

today is Mrs. Mary Webb. Dur
ing World War II Mary, then
yeoman third class, relieved one
yeoman first class John F,
Webb for active duty. At the
end of his overseas duty, Jack
returned to marry the pretty
little WAVE. This time as Jack
reports for assignment at San
Diego, Mary will stay here with
their twins, Jack and Jill, three
years, old. Jack has been a dis
play advertising salesman for
the Los Angeles Examiner.

. . .  
Home in Seaside Ranches over

the week-end from the Victor-
ville Air Base was First Lleut.
Carl J. Nalborski. Carl was'for-
merly acting fire engineer with 
the Torrance Fire Department,

"and the two little girls demand
ing all his attention Sunday
were daughters, Judith Ann, 9,
and Andrca, 7.

Also reporting for duty to San 
Diego Monday was Bos'n Mate
Second Class Dewitte Showalter 
of Hollywood Riviera.

Shunning civilization last week 
to explore the beauties of na 
ture were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
B. Spelman and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Blakely, Hollywood Riv 
iera. Hiking and exploring in
the Mona Lakes region of the 
High Sierras, they visited the 
beautiful Crystal Craig and
Rainbow Falls. . At one time, 
Wynne tells us, they were up 
over, 10,000 feet and looking 
down on Crystal Craig. Fun, 
too, was found in their visit to
the ghost mining towns and de
serted villages with their tar 
nished saloons and gambling 
halls. Their two weeks vacation 
ended with a visit to friends in 
San Francisco and a leisurely
drive down the coast.

     
A tour of Catalina, .the Farm

ers Market, and the wide-open 
'spaces of Southern California is 
being shown Miss Theresa Na- 
stome of Boston, Mass., who is 
a visitor in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Witney of Seaside

; Ranchos. QfTa month's vacation, 
Miss Nastomc will spend, three
weeks visiting around -the Los 

f Angeles vicinity. '

Basing their plans on Uncle 
  Sam's decisions are Mr. and Mrs. 

Percy Sawyer of Ncosho, Mo.,
who are visiting in the home of

a, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heald, Sca
rf**^ side Ranches. If Staff Sergeant

Sawyer is reassigned in this vi
cinity as he hopes to be, the
family, including small Sandra
Kay, will settle somewhere In
the South Bay area.

* * "
A second honeymoon recently

was the trip to iinsenada, Mex.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Drum-
right, Seaside Ranches. Three
whole days of sightseeing, night-
clubbing, lobster fishing pro
vided fun for Sam and Pat,
while the four small Drumright
clan stayed in Seaside.

  * « .
Proudly expecting his new

brother this week was little
Jackle Lien, Hollywood Riviera. 
Moher and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lien, brought little Ran 
dolph Neal, 6 pounds, home from
the hospital thin week. .

Among events planned in her 
, MX weeks' visit in Quinsy and 

Boston, Mass., Ellen Morris will
attend the wedding of her eou-
Sin, Claire Mullarky. Her Kiand 
father Daniel Sweeney accom-

, . panted the young lady un her 
j|k trip back to the old family

Spfe ~ *'   «   .
**' A birthday surprise last week

was the family gathering cm
» Reese road to celebrate the

hilt Inlay of Mis. Ol-aon Wolfe.
Onesls who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. Kay W. Maillot, Joan
and Keimy, Hedondo Beach, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Thomas, (Orsine,
Tommy, Michael, Steney Thom
as, Los Angnlea, Mr - and Ml'8 '

f Robert Bellows and Bobby and
jttjfr Ernest Bellows, Redondo Beach,
 ft MlM Roberta Wolfe, and Nick
"Sp". Purraa.

Al home In their new home in
Hollywood Riviera are Dr. aiid
Mrs. Dean Todd, 126 Callc Ca-
brlllo. Dr. Tood, retired profes
sor of the University of Wash-
inKton, and Mrs. Todd recently
moved here from Pullman, Wash.

* 4  

First meeting for Las Vecinas
for the. current season as has
been announced , before is a
luncheon and stylo show. At this
meeting, Mrs. Robert A. Mat-
son, first vice president of the
organization, will assume the du
ties of acting president. Mrs.
Claude Ferrcl, president, will re
sume her duties In January o  
February as health permltsi

  * *
Many plans are being made

for fall activities of the, hobby
groups of Las Vecinas. The
Welfare committee, under the
direction of Mrs. Lyman Kecle,
is purchasing a "Type a Tune"
for the children's ward at the
Harbor General Hospital. This
is a device designed to help chil
dren affected by polio or acci
dent to exercise fjngers. The
club has also donated a lending
library to the Torrance Me
morial Hospital.,

* * *
Golf lessons are available for

club members who wish to par
ticipate. The interior decorating
class has planned a dinner at
Barker Bros, the 18th and a con
ducted tour of the store. October
11 will find this group at the
home of Mrs. Ev. Rowan, Sea
side, when the subject will be
"Period Furniture Living Room."
The regular meetings of the ca
nasta , group will continue. And
a pleasant way to get that
mending done is to meet with 
the sewing group. Newest of 'the
hobby groups Is a crafts group.
Mrs. Elder of the Majlc Model
Craft supply has accepted . an
invitation to teach any club
members 'interested in textile
painting, leather tooling and 
lampshade making.

Notwithstanding the broken 
bits of pottery from the younger
"young set" the first meeting 
of the Seaside Elementary 
School PTA was a huge success. 
Following a pot-luck dinner, to 
which everyone contributed, a 
travelogue, "The Land of the 
Pueblos," was shown for the
adults, and the famous "Bill and 
Coo" held the juniors spellbound.

Reminiscing over a wonderful 
time spent in the beautiful Wil- 
lamette Valley are Mrs. George 
Honzik and sons Rlcky and
Billy.

Visiting the Pomona Fair this 
week-end were Bob and Evelyn 
Hyder. Evelyn tells us she 
couldn't resist visiting the Home 
Show -twice.

To celebrate Nancy Drum-
right's reaching a round 6 years
of age, she and Peggy Ann 
Whyte spent an afternoon with 
the merry-go-round, poocorn, and 
all the trimmings.

PTA Evening'
Meeting Held
Thursday

The first meeting of Harbor
City PTA for the year was an
evening event Thursday and
highlighting the program was
the introduction of faculty mem
bers by Principal Winston Scott.

Mrs. William Tregarthcn, pres-
ident, Introduced members of
the executive board followed by
a money-making skit "Kidnap
breakfast" by PTA members.

Mrs. Zclla Butterfield wa.s
soloist accompanied by M r s.
Ethyl Ericson and Mr. Richard
Rozcndal. men's membesrhip
chairman, " gave a brief talk
stressing the importance of
fathers as well as mothers be
coming members.

Apple pie and coffee were
served during the social hour.

Adult Choir
In Swimming 
Event Here

The adult choir of Lomita 
Presbyterian Church was enter
tained with a swimming party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Al TrcCcthen last week.

In the, group were Mcsdamcs
A. K. Cook, Walter McC.'aitiiey,
Hoy OuWHon, George Tennis, I.ee
Wtllacy, Mabel llecknian, Mud-
elyn Power:-, MaruiTy Willaey,
Mr. ,IIK| Mrs. Waller Singer, Ml.
and Mr- T, ,1 i\i/.i-li. Mi:,».->
Kllby VAIVI-I. I'jimly Wiilein, Melh
and Evelyn iteliluuker, Kail
Webb, Harry Fielding, and
Merle Wllion.

Sales of natural gas reached
record height i> of 3,183.375,000
million cubic feet in 1949.
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OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 - SERVE YOURSELF and SAVE!'


